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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

of Greenville.
TO ALL WFIO\( THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,.SEND GREETING

*HEREAS, J]

in and by . .. :27f.!-.--L./.
0

the said....,,D- u)-.' ...rF-*zV.***.1
....certain note........ in writing, of

even date \ rith these presents,

in the full and just sum of......../a:{--.7-4-tC*..... a

Dotlars, to be paid..... .......kn e2..... 74,q*/ *ft.*
1t a

with interest thereon, f rom,........ H*.r= annum to be

computed and paid....,.........

..............unti1 paid in iull ; rest not principal or
interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this , said note further

be added to
the amount due on said ,lc as a part f, if or any part
thereof be co bv or legal any kind (all of which is secured undcr this nlortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
being Iu

NOW, LL MEN =9 .......the said,

in consideration of the and sunr of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thered{ to the said.....

according to oi the said note--.-.., and also in consideration of the further sum of

in hand well and truly paid by the said.....--

at and before the signing of thcse Irrescnts, the reccipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargained, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said._...
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